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OUR OBSERVATION POST

SOME RANDOM REMARKS ON ECONOMY 
the rungs of whose ladders the flesh is scen 
uncovered, we have nothing but con- 
teniptuous dislike. This iś _ all slioddy ; 
and, as Quinney declared in thc play, 
shoddy’s bad—vicious.

AND so at last I arrive at one of the 
points I would have sought to make 

in an essay on economy, had I had 
personal qualifications to write one. 
People- whose money is limited cannot 
afford to buy real gems and pure silks, I 
sliall bc told. These artificial trinkets and 
imitation silks are cheap, and the _ poor 
must liave them or nolic. To which I 
reply that tliey are not cheap, and tliat it 
is very much better for rieh or poor to 
have none than to have these. If economy 
—by which is now meant the frugal and 
judicious use of money—is being studied, 
it is very much wiser to save up thc 
pennies until they grow into pounds and 
then to buy real silk- underclothing, which 
will stand wear and washing for an 
indefinite number of years. Next to cheap 
shoe lcather, cheap drapery is the costliest 
bargain in the world of clothes. From 
the point of view of the extravagant 
artist and craftsmaii it is an ciiormity; 
from the point of view of thc prudent 
investor it is a blunder.

1CAME home this evening with the 
laudable intention of writing an 

essay on the subjcct of economy, which 
was to end with an appeal to my r.caders 
to act upoh the advice it should contain, 
and tojiegin by buying a War Bond from 
the " tank” in Trafalgar Square, or from 
any other place more speedily accessible 
to tliein. In casc of accidents between the 
beginning and the ending of my niglit’s 
work—the moon is full, and you never 
know your luck—I take the literary 
libcrty of setting down the moral before 
telling the tale. It is, of course, that 
common-sense, as well as _ conimon 
decency, requires that every individual 
who has moncy should invest every penny, 
over and above the amount required to 
pay his way, in one or other of the Ioans 
issued by the Government.

selves that therc is an inalienablc associa- 
tion between fine dress and immorality. '

TO that one sentence, at any rate, no 
one can possibly take exccption, but 

I am by no means certain that what 
remains to bc written by mc will bc 
cqually blamcless. For ineditation gradu- 
ally makes nie aware that my quälifica- 
tions to writc about economy are meagre 
in the extreme. There is something in my 
composition which is attuned rather to 
extravagance, and wcre I at the confes- 
sional box I should have to quote Horace 
under the rose and acknowledge that, 
while I saw and approved the better part, 
I commoiily fóllowed the worse.

SARAH BERNHARDT is credited 
with liaving defined econömy as 

doing witliout thc things you really want 
in order to bc able to buy things you don’t 
like. My joyous apprcciation of thc 
witticism' is mcasure of my unregeneracy. 
But it is well to remember that wisdom is 
an inherent quality in wit. Only those 
dctestable peoplc’ the unćo guid will 
dcprecate the great French actress’s 
epigram as flippant. It is, indeed, only a 
variaiit of thc bętter-known assertion that 
man sliall not live by bread alone, an 
assertion made in the old dispensatitm and 
reaffirm'ed in thc new, which is sanction 
for gratificatioii of the natural appetite 
for thc beautiful as well as for the useful.

ALMOST thc first purpose for which 
man seizes on the beautiful is to put 

it on his back. He painted his body beforc 
he painted his hut, and he had progressed 
far in thc scalę of civilisation before he 
fastened thc plumage of the bird upon his 
wall instead of. in his head-dręss. His 
artistic powers arę perfected in the highest, 
which is also the last, stage of his develop- 
ment. Thc period of a State’s stipremacy 
in the fine arts always precedes immedi- 
ately thc period in which its decay begins. 
But to the last thc primitive man—and, 
still morę, the primitive woman—endures, 
and worms spin their finest silk, and birds 
give their most brilliant plumage, and 
beasts their richest fürs for the adornment 
of the human body. Extrayagarice finds
expression for the most part in dress, and. 
because history shows that States have 
been most extravagant in thc matter of 
costumc when cnervating luxury has 
begun to sap their moral stamina, super
ficial thinkers—and even strong-minded 
men when aflame, like Savonarola, with 
moral indignation—liave convinced them-
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AT the. very most it is not more than 
half the truth. But, as Tennyson 

insisted, that is a liardcr thing to 
contcst than a lic which is all a lie. To 
come down to our own day, it is enough 
for a woman to be conspicuously better 
dressed than her sister for malice to 
mutter that she is no better than she 
ought to be. The silly phrase ! What 
woman ever was ? Let mc be hold to 
declare on behalf of my brother men that 
we recognise no inalienable association 
between the fragile fripperies that dainty 
women wear and immorality, and that, 
one and all, we pray to be preserved from 
marrying a wife who, by choicc, would 
encasc heröelf in red flannel, which, 
however, good as a specific against 
rheuniatism, is no proof of virtuc.

WHAT we object to vehemently is 
spurious fincry, excessive ornamenta- 

tioii, that is to say, with imitation materials. 
We understand, and approve, thc desirc 
to wear a' gern because of its intrinsic 
beauty,- or a soft fabric finely woven and 
cunningly wrought with the nccdle. Art 
wc know, and ćraft we know ; and both 
of fliese are good. But for the coloured 
glass of the artificial jewel, stuck in rollcd 
gold and shrieking its falseness; for thc 
ill-cut, loosely machine-sewn blouse, niade 
of material whose every fold proclaims it 
is not the silk it profcsscs to represenf; 
and for thc thin fibre stocking, between

My Peopl©
'T'IIESE lines, “ To My People, before the Great 
1 Offensive,” wcre written by Captain Eric 

Fitzwater Wilkinson. M.C.. of the West Yorkshire 
Regiment, who feil in actiori on October Otli while 
leading the first wave of attack on part of the 
Passehenclaöle Riclge. Tliey wcre publisliecl in the 
•• Daily News,” as proof of thc clearness with which 
tlie British solcher sces the lengtli of thc odds 
against him and thc steadfastness with which ho 
looks into the eyes of death.
1\ /IOURN not for me tóo sadly ; I have been 

For months of an exalted life, a King,
Peer for these rnonths of those who:e graves 

grow green
Where’er the borders of our Empire fling 

Their mighty arm?. And if the crown is death,
- Death while l’m fighting for my home and 

King,
Thank God! the son who drew from you his 

breath
To death could bring-

A not entirely worthless sacrifice,
Because of those biief months when life meant 

more
Than selfish pleasures, Grudge not then the 

price,
But say, “Our country in the storm of war 

Has found him fit to fight and die for her,” 
And lift your heads in pride for evermore.

But when the leaves the evening breezes stir 
Close not the door.

w / I have 
second"point of the

But listen to the wind that hurries by,
To all the Song of Life for tones you knew;

For in the voice of birds, the scent of flowers, 
The evening silence and the falling dew,

Through every throbbing pulse of Nature s 
powers

I speak to you.

OBSEÄVE how cunningly 
introduced tlic second po 

essay whose moral was to have beeil 
“ Buy War Bonds.” Save thc pennies, 
mistress mine, and you’ll liave pounds 
to buy yourself silken siiiocks withal alter 
thc war, and gowns ol cramoisy satin, and 
tippets of vair, and many other things 
liithcrto unmet with by your dainty ąclf 
outside thc poetry books. Moreover, now 
is an opportmiity to save, the like of 
which you have never had before. Ilie 
price of everything is up so high that no 
woman lias the hcart to buy anytliing 
except the actual ilecessarics of life, and 
that despitc the lact that with her own 
capable hands and brain she is earning 
moncy by means and in sums liithcrto 
unimagined by her. And again, moreover, 
thcre is an inducemcnt for women to save 
now such-as tliey iiever had before. Thc 
inducement is a’“ bargain,” a magie lurc 
for women which, so far as I am aware, 
was first discovercd by a draper. The man 
who devised a “ sale ” to disposc of his 
shop-soiled stock was a genius. Exploited 
sińce by every störe where clothes are 
sold, the idea has not been exhausted of 
its profit, and now a Business Government 
has adopted it, going one better than the 
shopkeeper- by ofiering no deprcciated 
stock. The War Bond is a gilt-edged 
security, guarantecd by the wholc credit 
of the British Empire.

Save the pennies,

FINALLY, and above all, thc Empire 
needs the moncy, and beyond that really 

nothing requires to be said. It is an as- 
tonishing reflection, but if every subscriber 
to The War Illüstrated would buy one 
fifteen-and-sixpenny War Savings Certifi- 
cate in response to the Suggestion put 
forward herc to-day, thc sum so placed at 
the Government’s disposal would run into 
hundreds of thousands of pounds. lf 
each one bought a War Bond the amount 
would bc in excess of a million and a half. 
Prodigious ! Why not try ?

C. M.
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FIRST-AID FOR A WOUNDED COMRADE.—Soldiers in the front linewho have a fox-terrier with them—the petof one becomesthe 
companion of all—are interested and symnathetic when the little chap has hurt his leg. One of them nurses the patient while anot.ier 

bandages the injured limb, the dog looking at his surgical attendant with absolute conndence.
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WHAT HAS HINDENBURG DONE?
IN the German Reichstag, on November 

29th, the new Chancellor, Count 
Hertling, madę an impressive speech 

in which he claimed that “ the arms of 
Germany and her allies have becn success- 
ful on almost eyery occasion and every
where.’’ It is wortłi: while to analyse his 
claim at this critical juncture.

If in the fourth year of the war German 
prowess in the field had becn amply 
vindicated, then we might conceivably 
despair of obtaining the victory for which 
we strive. I propose to show here that 
Count Hertling’s claim has no substantial 
foundation, and that the Allies are 
justified in belicving that, if they adherc 
firmly to their purpose, the military defeat 
of Germany is fully attainable.

It is quite true that at present Germany 
is in a better and morę promising military 
Position than she has held sińce the end 
of I9I5> but it is not true that she owes 
her new advantages to the superiority of 
her armies. She owes it to the mistakes 
of the Allies, and to political changes 
which were not wrought upon the battłe- 
field. At the moment her military strength 
has increased because her adversaries in 
the fighting-line are fewer ; but factors 
are coming into play which will again 
restore the balance, and meanwhile 
Germany is suffering from grave internal 
weaknesses which Count Hertling studi- 
ously omitted to mention.

The thing to bear steadily in mińd is 
that the reviving strength of Germany is 
not primarily due to military victories. 
The Allies have beaten her again and again 
in battle, and should continue to do so. 
They have a tough struggle ahead in the 
next few months, but time is on their sidc.

Falkenhayn's Failure at Verdua

German military skill is supposed to be 
incamate in Marshai von Hindenburg. 
He is over seventy years of age, and 
current report suggests that the real brain 
which guides the German war-machine is 
Hindenburg’s colleague, General von 
Ludendorff. We must take Hindenburg 
as we lind him. Whocver does the work, 
he gets the credit. At Tannenberg, in the 
first month of the war, he won a remark- 
abie victory. The sequel has been unduly 
obscured. When HindcnbürgNtrium- 
phantly entered Russia after his sticcess 
at Tannenberg and advanced to the 
Niemen he was crushingly repulsed. He 
is a one-battlc soldier.

Hindenburg’s chance came after Falken
hayn failcd before Verdun in the summer 
of 1916. The Germans have no false 
sentiment about their military Com
manders. Falkenhayn had to go, and 
Hindenburg was exalted in his stead, 
bringing in his train the faithful Luden
dorff. The Battle of the Somme was in 
full swing when he was appointed, and it 
cannot be said that he affected its issue 
oiie way or the other. The defensive 
tactics previously adopted by the Ger
mans were continued, and there was no 
attempt to create a diversion at any 
other point on the western front. Rumania 
entered the war, and Hindenburg had 
a marvellous opportunity. Rumania’s 
courage was in excess of her military 
preparedness, and almost from the outset 
fortunę went against lief. She made 
serious errors of strategy, and she was 
grievously dcficient in heavy artillery. 
Hindenburg sent his two best generals. 
Falkenhayn, who is a very able soldier 
despite his miscalculations at Verdun,

By Lovat Fraser
led the forces which crossed the Transyl- 
vanian Alps, and Mackensen directed the 
operations in the Dobruja.

What happened ? In the confusion 
which followed the first retreat of the 
Rumąnians, the enemy swept through 
Wallachia and occupied Bukarest. The 
German newspapers were thrillcd with 
excitement. Hindenburg, they said, 
would overwliclm Rumania. He was 
going to Odessa. Ile meant to seizc and 
occupy the rieh black lands of Southern 
Russia, which would feed Germany for 
years to comc.

“ Marshal Backwards”
Then followed disillusion. The Ru- 

manian Army rallied, help camc fróm 
Russia, and the Austro-German march 
faltered and stopped.. For a wliolc 
twelve months, in spite of the subsequent 
collapse of Russia, Hindenburg has 
madę no appreciable farther progress in 
Rumania. History will assuredly give 
him no great credit for the Rumanian 
campaign in the autumn and early 
winter of 1916 ; and I liave ever sińce 
thought that the inactivity of the forces 
which still linę the Sereth and the BiStritza 
is one of the surest signs that Austro- 
German strength is the reverse of illimit- 
able. The true test of Austro-German 
arms in this matter is not what they did, 
but what they failed to do.

Hindenburg, it must be rcmembered, 
controls all the vassal armies of Germany. 
The Austrians, the Bulgarians, and the 
Turks obey his nod. He saw Maude 
steadily preparing to avenge Kut, but he 
did not save Bagdad. He saw Murray 
moving across Sinai into Palestine, but 
if our first attacks upon Gaza failed, no 
credit was due to Hindenburg. In the 
west he was preparing at that time for the 
great German retreat. Whatever may 
have been the outcome of that retreat, 
it was 110 victory for German arms. It 
gained for Hindenburg the nickname of 
“ Marshal Backwards,” and it was an 
acknowledgment that the German Army 
had been driven from positions which 
they had spent more than two years in 
strengthening and consolidating. The 
retreat was followed by the Battles of 
Vimy Ridge and Arras. Were they 
German victories ? Simultaneously the 
French, under the direction of General 
Nivelle, attacked upon the Aisne. They 
did not penetratc as far as they had hoped, 
but was the great French offensive in the 
spring terminated by a German victory ?

Everywhere on the Defensive
The British offensive east of Ypres 

began on July 3ist this year. It has 
not produced the full results which were 
expected, but does it bear the smallest 
resemblance to a German victory ? The 
German line was broken before Cambrai 
last month. The enemy hurried up 
reinforcements and closed the gap, but 
was it a German victory ? Maude before 
his death shattered the Turkish forces 
in three directions, and captured the 
entire garrison of Ramadie. Were these 
victories for Germany’s allies ? Allenby 
swept into Palestine, captured Gaza and 
Beersheba and Jaffa, and drove the 
Turks headlong. Were these victories for 
Falkenhayn, who was responsiblc for the 
defence of Palestine ? On the Russian 
front the Germans marched unopposed 

into Riga, and occupied three islands 
at the entrance to the Gulf of Riga after 
very slight resistancc. These were definite 
advances, but they shed no lustre upon 
German arms. Hindenburg has only 
fought once on the Russian front since 
he was appointed to the supreme com- 
mand, and that was when the Russfans 
broke and flcd in Galicia thjs summer as 
the result of treachery. I-Ie advanced 
to the frontier, but he went no farther.

When Hindenburg succeeded Falken
hayn he had only one victory to his 
credit, and that was Tannenberg. Since 
he has been in charge of the' German 
operations, the one victory he has achieved 
is the breaking of the Italian line on the 
Isonzo. The invasion of Italy has been 
primarily the v-ork of the Austrians, and 
not of the German Army ; it was rendered 
possible by secret propaganda ratlier than 
by military valour ; and at the time 
of writing it has been firmly checked 
on the Piave and in the Venetian foot-hills. 
It has brought Germany great results, 
but so far very little fresh military glory.

It may be said that I am arguing in 
the face of established facts. I may be 
asked how I can reconcile my contention 
that until the Isonzo was crossed Germany 
had won no military victories under 
Hindenburg, with the Statement that 
Germany is now in a better military 
Position than she has held since 1915. 
The answer is that, whatever her position 
may now be, she has not wön it, as Count 
Hertling alleges, by the success of her 
arms, for until recently she has been 
everywhere on the defensive since Verdun.

Gamblicg with Destiny
It may further be contended, with somc 

show of reason, that it does not matter 
very much how Germany attained her 
present positicn, and that tlte one thing 
we have to consider is that she is now able 
to revive the old menace of 1914. The 
answer is that the analysis I have been 
expounding here is of very present import- 
ance, because it tends to allay the new 
apprehensions which have been aroused 
among the Allies.

If Germany has not regained a some- 
what advantageous position by military 
successes, wo can afford to regard her 
revival of offensive activity -with reąson- 
ablc calmness, so long as we remain stead- 
fastly determined to fight this issue out 
by force of arms. If Germany seeks to 
obtain a decision in the west before the 
armies of the United States take the field 
in full force, she must attack; and the 
moment she attacks she has to abandon 
the relative protection which defensive 
strategy and tactics have conferred upon 
her during the last eighteen months. If 
the Allies can beat down her defences 
when attacking, they can assuredly more 
than hold their own against any fresh 
German thrust anywhere on their line. 
The immortal example of the First Battle 
of Ypres is sufficient proof.

Germany, in short, is still gambling 
with destiny. She can find no comfort 
in Hindenburg’s record or in the story of 
her arms during the last twelve months. 
Whatever forces she may bring from the 
Russian front, her objects are not likely 
to be fulfilled so long as the allied nations 
continue staunch; and though Count 
Hertling may be right when he maintains 
that Germany will not disintegrate intern- 
ally, it is still raoie to the point that the 
Allies are able to hold out longest.
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H.M. Landships Outdo Hanmbal’s Elephants
Brltlsfi OFFicial Photographs _________________’_____________ _____________________

H M. landship Lusitania waiting to go into action against the Hindenburg linę on the The Lusitania’s sister landship Crusty negotiating 
Cambrai battle-front on November 20th. a newly-made shell-hole with imperturbability.

Imposinq study of a “ tank ” in action poised on the top ot a ridge Another impression of a “ tank ” thrusting its irresistible massover 
' just betöre the regulated “ topple ” takes place. ground tortured into great tumours and pitted with huge holes.

“ Tanks” moving into action over good ground, and (right) one moving down the ruinsof a village street. The oFficial German communique 
compared thefleet of landships employedin Sir Julian Byng’s surprise attack near Cambrai to Hannibal’s employmentof elephants in warfars.
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Victors & Vanquished from the Combat at Cambrai
   British Official Photograph»

PbälV^d«2»> empty supply train to be taken down to hospital by light railway. Inset: Prisoners comina in under escort from 
the German second linę near Cambrai. Morę than 8,000 prisoners were reported on the first day ofSir jifenByng’sattack.

Wounded coming in from the battleficld over a duck-board track 
through the woods, German prisoners serving a9 stretcher-bearers.
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Wounded Hauled by Windlass from a Deep Dug-out
British Official Photograph»

Curious scene at an advanced dressing Station of a Highland battałion during the advance on the Cambrai front. German prisoners are 
helping to haut up wounded men from a deep dug-out by means of a windlass. Inset is another view from the opposite point.

An interlude during the Cambrai advance. Cavalry Watering their 
horses incaptured village and ammunition limbers going forward.
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English County Troops Who Would Not be Denied
British and Australian Official Photosraphs

At a field kitchen in the Australian lines on the western front. Pre- Some of the booty, including enemy helmets, captured by English 
paring bully-beef rissoles for the evening meal. County troops during the recent fighting on the Cambrai front.

In Ribecourt Imrnediately after the English County troops took it early in the Cambrai attack of Nov. 20th. Ribecourt, said Mr. G. A. B. 
uewar in one of his graphic despatches, appeared a whole village at a short distance, but dn entering it every house was found to be battered.

Irish troops in the German trenches captured during Sir Julian Byng’s 
great surprise thrust towards Cambrai. Left: Inside view of an 
[enemy concreted machine-gun emplacement captured by our men.
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Green & Orange Brave it with Red, White & Blue
British Official Photograph»

I'ish t« oops resting on captured ground. These troops, besides co-operating with Enqhsh and scotusn regimonts in ine mamawicKon in 
whole front, were credited with the capturo of important sections of the Hindenburg Line betwoen Bullecourt and Fcntaine-Ies-Croisilles.

Ulster men ready to go up the line. Sir Douglas Haig reported in his early communiquas after the Cambrai victory that Ulster battalions 
moved northwards up the west bank of the Canal du Nord and, crossing the Bapaume-Cambrai Road, entered [Vlceuvres, westof Bourlon Wood.
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Pouring Help Into Italy in Her Hour of Peril
French Official Photograph^

a French transport column halting on Monte Qenevra—part of the roin- 
forcements pouring from the Allies into italy while the Italians are 
gallantly stemming the Austro-German rush into the Venetian plain.

French cavairy riding through the strsets of Verona, and (inset) a French motor convoy passing through Brescia being cheered by the 
Halfan troops on the left. These earlier camera proofs that help is close at hand for the Italian Army will be studied with interest.
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Mr CORNERS OF ARMAGEDDON—XPII.

JOY-BELLS IN PETROGRAD
Light on the Legend that the Germans were “Lured” to Warsaw

THOSE first dark days which I spent 
in Russiaät the end of October and 
the beginning of November, 1914. 

alter my three months on the Frencli 
front, were lightened by a great joy.

In the train, on the last day of our 
journey, an officer had given us news of 
victory. The Germans who threatened 
Warsaw had been driven back. Just in 
time strong columns of Siberian troops 
had arrived. The enemy had been misled 
by a trick into bclicving that no attempt 
would bc madc to hold tlic Polish capital. 
After a council of war, at which the Grand 
Duke Nicholas had announced his Inten
tion to evacüate the city, he had sent 
seerct messages to his gcncrals ordering 
them to prcparc for an attack, and ex- 
plaining the apparent vacillation by tlic 
curt remark that “ walls can hear.” The 
attack had been made, the Russian officer 
in the train told us, and the enemy were in 
retręat.

I was surprised to find, when we arrived 
in Petrograd, that the news was true. In 
time of war it is as well to make a rule : 
Believe notliing you hear, and very littlc 
that you rcad. Lying is as much a part of 
war as figliting. Generals fear tlie truth 
no less than officials. The whole truth is 
not known about any war. About this 
war very little will bc made public in our 
time.
“ War in a Fog ”

For a long period gcncrals were allowed 
to control news absolutely. What they 
did not like they suppressed. " War in a 
fog,” Mr. Winston Churchill said at the 
start, “ that is what this war is going to 
be.”

The plirasc was Lord Kitchcner’s, 
not his own. It dcscribed the policy 
which Lord Kitchener tried to follow. 
Whethcr the fog ever concealcd from the 
enemy anything that he wanted to know, 
whethcr. such tales as that of the Grand 
Dukc’s trickcry were any of them true, is 
doubtful. But the fog will certainly con- 
ceal—from this generation, at all events— 
the course that events really took.

The fiction that General J off re " drew 
on ” the Germans until they were hear 
Paris will be repeated by patriotic French- 
men with an industry so untiring that it 
wäll take its place in liistory. Along with 
it will probably go an equally misleading 
Version of the first German approach to 
Warsaw.

“ The Grand Duke laid a trap for the 
enemy,” I was assured frequently. " Ile 
allowed them to come nearer and nearer, 
and tlicn feil upon them with masses of 
fresh troops.”

When those who spoke in this way 
seemed to be capable of argument, I used 
to say, “ Have you read Tolstoy’s ‘ War 
and Peace' ? There you will find a 
masterly refutation of the claim, which is 
always made on behalf of generals, that 
they foresaw and directed the course of 
bättles. No general ever Orders a fetreat

By HAMILTON FYFE
on a wide front if he can help it. When 
they cannöt help it, they set about—or 
their sycophants set about for them— 
somc story to ' save their face.l ”

War is a simpler matter, so far as the 
directing of it is concerned, than most of 
us believe. The strategy of campaigns, 
even the tactics of eńgagements, arę often 
invented by historians after they have 
been fought. What littlc opportuiiities 
existed for the handling of troops disap- 
appeared with the creation of enormous 
conscript armies and with the invention 
of the flying machinę. It would have 
been difficult, even had aeroplanes re- 
mained the dream of Jules Verne and 
FI. G. Wells, to manceuvrc hundreds of 
thousands of men. Air-scouting makes 
it impossible.

Coming of Hindenburg
All that generals can do ncAvadays is 

to hold their ground and hämmer the 
enemy wherever possible. Fanciful ac- 
counts of their " luring him on” should 
be treated with polite contempt.

I have no doubt the Grand Duke was 
himself politely contemptuous of the 
fiction that he lured the Germans to the 
gates of Warsaw. Had he been able, he 
would, of course, have kept his armies on 
Prussian soil. Ile had responded to the 
.cry of France for help by a vigorous offen
sive. Unhappily, the Russians, as üsual, 
pushed on too impetuously. They did 
not know the ground they were fighting 
over. They fought with courage and 
enterprise, but without brains.

Opposed to the dashing but carcless 
Samsonoff was the old German general 
who had been pulled out of his retirement 
to direct operations in the marslics he had 
studied so closely. In Hanover, Hinden
burg was a joke. He used to sit of an 
evening at a cCrtain cafe and demonstrate 
liow he beat the Kaiser in mänceuvres 
among'the dreąiy wastes of sand, water, 
and monotonous forest which compose 
the East Prussian landscape. All his lifc 
he had pondered the problems of attack 
and defence in this region. He had madc 
himself a nuisance by insisting upon the 
importance of his studies. Now he was 
given the chance to prove that he was not 
merely an old fool with a " bce in his 
bonnet,” which had been the view of the 
General Staff, and of the Kaiser after his 
beating in mänceuvres.

Wild Anticipations
The victory which Hindenburg won at 

Tannenberg in September, 1914, .was com- 
pletc and crushing. Samsonoff and his 
army disappeared. The killed alonc num- 
bered morę than a hundred thousand. 
At the time the losses were concealed. 
Only long afterwards did France and 
England learn the sizc of the calamity. 
It was kept as long as possible from the 
Russian peoplc. When they came to hear 
of it, they exaggerated, as their habit is. 
To the appalling losses suffered by their

armies, and hidden from. them, the frame 
of mind which led to the Revolution and 
to the present chaos was in very large 
ineasurc due.

However, at this time, in the autumn 
of the first ycar of war, there was no talk 
of Revolution, no widespread discontent. 
That there would be " changes after the 
war ” was said by all who lioped for 
changes. Those who hoped against them 
bclieved that a victorious war would so 
strengthen tlxe aristocracy that all ideas 
of Constitutional government would be 
stifled.

'Die pcoplc generally had no doubt 
that the war would cncl victoriously for 
them. Soon the enemy were in rctreat 
along the whole front from East Prussia 
to the Rumanian frontier. Thanksgiving 
Masses were sung. Wild anticipations 
of a march on Berlin through Dresden 
were joyously inclulged in. •

Life in tlic citics, and in tlic villages, 
too, was normal at this time. The pre- 
valence of uniform was nothing new. 
Russin was a country of uniforms. From 
the carliest boyhood the Russian of the. 
comfortable class put on a peaked cap 
and a jacket with brass buttons and a 
military greatcoat. That was the rcgula- 
tion costume at scliool. He wofe much 
the same at the university or the technical 
college. Then, if he entered the Govern
ment service, or bccame an engineer or a 
schooimaster, he was uniformed for the 
resf of his lifc.

“Tag-Days” and Tips
Nor was the succession of “ tag-days " 

for the benefit of the soldicrs such a 
nuisance as it would have been elsewhere. 
Almost every day boxes were rattlcd in 
the streets and restaurants. Until you 
had two or three little labels in tlic lapel 
of your coat you couldn’t hope to bc left 
alonc. But putting one’s liarid frequently 
in one’s pocket was so regulär a proceeding 
in Russin that 110 resentment was feit, 
even tliough it was said cynically that 
“ probably the collectors kept a bit for 
themselves.”

The paying out of small sums was a 
habit which everyonc had to acquire. 
Every ofiicc in Russian cities kept a hall
porter. He was called the “ Sveitzar " 
(the Swiss). All who went in were dc- 
prived by him of overcoat, hat, and rubber 
ovcrshocs, whicli for eight months in 
the yeär are universally worn. For his 
custody of these articlcs the Swiss had to 
be paid, according to the gorgeousness of 
the uniform he wore.

Every visit to an office, and most visits 
to private houses, cost one from four- 
pcnce to a Shilling. Often I have tlius 
spent from three to five Shillings a day. 
The taggers,” therefore, found us-an 
easy prey. The hopeful, cheerful atmo- 
spliere helped them also. All wanted to 
show the soldiers who were doing so well 
that their efforts and their sufferings were 
appreciated.
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Bubbles that Burst Where U Boats Meet their Fate

Lifting out ono 01 the twin 14 in.,guns on a British warship. The weighty woapon is seen swinging in mid-air as it has becn raised by a 
powerful crane out of its position in the gun-tlirret.

A patrol boat caught sight of a U boat near a torpedoed ship, headed for it at full speed, and rammed it abaft the conning-tower, so that it 
rolled over and vanished.- Immense air bubbles rose, and with them two Germans, one of whom was rescued.
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A Bolt from the Blue for the Lurking U Boat

Observation balloon dropping a bomb on a lurking U boat whilo 
guarding the vicinity of the approaches to a British port where many 
ships are daily arriving with food supplies and other necessaries. 
The ships are brought-to while awaiting instructions to pass into 

harbour. The Observation balloon is towed thither by a destroyer, 
and from a goodly height is able to tracę the course of any enemy 
submarine hovering about, and, having spotted one, drops a bomb 
just ahead of its träck, as shown in Mr. Padday's drawing.
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NEW IMPRESSIONS OF THE WESTERN FRONT—III.

THE ARMY BEHIND THE ARMY
White, Black, Brown, and Yellow Workers in the War Area

THEKE is a reverse io that picture 
of ruin and ruthless dcvastation 
which is before you in the districts 

of Artois and Picardy over which the Hun 
has trampled. On the one hand you 
sec the traces of wanton and barbarous 
destruction, on the other the business of 
restoration going quietly and stcadily on 
right up to the line where the battle still 
rages and the guns tliunder. Roads are 
being restored or reconstructed, railways 
rebuilt, towns and villages rendcrcd 
habitable again, the horrid vestiges of 
war removed from the searcd and stricken 
fields. All this is one part of the task 
of that disciplined industrial force, 
the Army Labour Corps, which is now 
an integral part of the British military 
establishment.

The Labour Corps in France and the 
" Works Companies ” at homo are made 
up of men not young enough, or not 
quite strong and active enough, for the 
trenches and the battcrics, supplemented 
by certain aliens from the allied or neutral 
countrics, and German prisoners. But 
all these are not nearly sufilcient. The 
labour reservoirs of the outer Empire and 
the outer world have been tapped, with 
the result that there are now tens of 
thousands of black men, brown men, and 
yellow men, Asiatics and Africans, Mon- 
golians, Negroes,’ Indians, and Egyptians, 
working under British officers and British 
military disciplinc at the wharves, railway 

■Bidings, roads, and transport centres of 
Northern France.
Cheery *’ Celestials ”

Their presence is borne in upon you 
oddly. and unexpectedly all over that 
strangely. transformed triangle of French 
territory, which will surely be classic 
gronnd for Brilons through all time. It 
was on one of the great arterial highways, 
which is a main avenuc from the base to 
the front, that I came upon them first. 
The road was liumming with traflic and 
action. Hugo lorries, laden with am- 
munition and heavy stores, ploughed 
through the mud ; motor-cycles splashed 
by, coughing and spitting ; an infantry 
battalion, down from the front, trench- 
stained and weary, trudged grimly under 
its bürden of kit and weapons; a party of 
Boche prisoners were repairing the cause- 
.way, watched by a bored guard with rifles 
and fixed bayoncts. It was a dull alter- 
noon of mist and drizzle, and everybody 
was inclined to be depressed and silent.

No ; not everybody. There was a sound 
of many voices, chattering and twittcring 
in an unfamiliar tongue, and presently 
there appeared a procession of short, 
sturdy men in terra-cotta cloaks, with 
smooth yellow faces under dripping tar- 
paulin hats. 1 gazcd at them with 
astonishment, and they threw friendly 
grins in response, and called out remarks 
which were obviously jocular. They were 
a Chinese labour squad going back to 
their camp for rest and dinner, having 
been at work since the dawn unloading 
logs and planks from a timber train. They 
were damp and muddy, and might well 
have been tired, but they were invincibly 
checrful. Later I visited them in their 
compound, and saw them settlcd down

By SIDNEY LOW
for the night. They had changed their 
wet boots and puttees—the officers sec to 
that—consumed a big meal of ricc and 
stew and tea, and were lying about com- 
fortably on the floor of their huts. They 
are well-fed and well-paid, and steady, 
capable workers, the most efficient, their 
officers maintain, of all the labour 

<Gompaiti.es in this field.
Kaffirs and Zulus

But then every officcr holds that 
opinion about his own special contingent. 
When I visited a South African company 
the commandant declared that there is 
no better labourer than the African native 
when properly handled. He is stronger 
than any Asiatic, or than most whitc men, 
and he gives no trouble if he gets his 
rations and wages regularly, and is kept 
away from drink and female society, which 
is the case in the war zone, where the 
Kaffir, under military discipline, is strietly 
restrained from intercourse with the 
Europęan population. When not at work 
he is in his camp, where he eats, sleeps, 
rests, and amuses -himself after his 
fashion. Sometimes hp sings, and dances 
the native dances ; now and again he 
shows a tendency to indulge in a tribal 
fight, which may demand the Intervention 
of the whitc officers and non-coms. These 
natives have come liere under strict regula- 
tions laid down by the Governments of 
the South African 'Union and the Portu- 
guesc colonies, and arrangements are 
made for them to receive occasional visits 
from their own chiefs. The men are- 
genial, good-tempered, and gcnerally 
willing to conform to the restrictions im- 
posed upon them. Some of these concern 
sanitation and cleanliness, in which 
matters something like the British Army 
Standard is enforced. The Kaffirs and 
Mashonas and Zulus will go back to their 
kraals and villages with novel and.salutary 
ideas on tlic rudiments of civilisalion.

It was. in a beit of woodland, where the 
trees were being cut and sawn to make 
railway sleepcrs, that I happened upon a 
company of Indian labourers. On the 
instant one breathed tlic atmosphere of 
Asia, and recalled distant sccnes and half- 
forgotten memories.

“From India's Coral Strand"
Here were fall Pathans from the frontier, 

hook-nosed and keen-eyed, Hindus, Punjab 
Mohammedans, swarthy squat men of 
the South. There were groups sitting on 
their heels, as Indians will sit for hours, 
round the fires on which their chupatties 
were baking ; there were men in loosc 
gowns and khaki 1 urbans carrying water 
in soda-water bottles and kerosenc tms, 
even as they do all over India ; and there 
■was wafted to' one's nostrils that unmis- 
takable savour of the East, that scent 
compounded of wood-smoke, food fried in 
liquid butter, and warm humanity, which 
haunts you from Suez to Rangoon. There 
were fierce old whiskered Sikhs, who had 
once served in the Army of tlic Emperor, 
and were very soldierly and warlike still ; 
and an English-speaking babu clerk or 
two ; and English sahibs in command, 
civil servants and police-office-rs who had 

left their bungalows and Offices to look 
after their people in a far country. Hindus 
and Mohammedans followcd their own 
customs, lived apart, and of coursc ate and 
prepared their food separately.

Not all of the Indian labourers bclong 
to the two great Oriental religions. Some 
are Christians, some what we are pleascd to 
call pagans. The Christians are Santals 
and Ranchis, aboriginal tribesmen wliorn 
the missionaries have converted to becomc 
devout Catholics and zealous Protestants. 
Some of the missionaries have come over 
with their flocks as labour officers or chap- 
lains ; and these Indian hillmen are pro- 
bably the only conlingents among all the 
millfons in the w-ar area who begin and 
end the day regularly wdth prayers and 
hymns. Needless to say, these children 
of the mission schools are excecdingly 
well-behaved and obedient. Bat there 
are other Indian Companies who know- 
nothing of priests or padres. These are 
the Nagas, who are “ animists,’’ wdtli no 
belief in anytliing in particular except 
ghosts. They are wild-looking littlc 
fellows, with shocks of long black hair, 
and big knives in their girdles, with which, 
it is said, in their native hills they may 
do a little head-hunting when the humour 
takes them. Also they have no castes, 
and no prcjudices about diet, and will, if 
allowed,' eat- anytliing in the naturę cf 
animal food, from bully beef tö dcad am- 
munition mules. Flore in France they are 
quite good-tempered and jolly, and their 
quaint rvays and broad grins have en- 
deared them to the inhabitants.

Egyptians and Fijians
There are other labour Companies of 

whom much might be said. like the 
Egyptians, who have left their dclving 
and sluicing in the Nile mud for the some
times scarcely less muddy fields and roads 
of France. They are not so easy to handle 
as some of the' others, for they know a 
littlc more about Europę and tlic männers 
and customs of the European ; but they 
can dig and haul with the best. I confess 
that my own favouri'tes among all this 
motley multitude of coloured workers are 
the Fijians. They are very few in numbers, 
but remarkably fine in quality and ap- 
pearance. They come from their sun-lit 
Southern seas to load trucks and pile 
stores on French wharves, out of loyalty 
to the King, and the High Commissioner, 
and their Chiefs, and the British Empire, 
for which they w-ould gladly fight as well 
as work if thev were given the chance.

Much might be written of the officers 
who direct tlic wprk and see to the welfarc 
of this great labour army. Some are 
Soldiers, wounded, or over the military 
age ; most were in civil lifc before the war, 
and their occ.upations were varied. They 
have been country squires and sportsmen, 
engincers, bariisters, university Pro
fessors, novelists, architects, builders’ fcrc- 
men, mcrchants, importers, and officials 
from China, India, the Argentinc, South 
Africa, and all the Seven Seas. The 
Empire owes much to this zealous, un.- 
obtrusive body of liard-working, self- 
denying men, who make the onward 
movement of the fighting force possible, 
and tidy up in its wake.

Gompaiti.es
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Belgium’s King Visits Britain’s Armies
British Official Photographe

The Kinq of the Belgians en a visit to tha western front inspects a Guard of Honour 
of Australiens. Right: King Albert chatting with General Birdwood.

Kina Albert reviewinq the Guards Division during his recent visit to the British western front. On November 27th ™"/the Guards 
Coldstreams, Scots*, and Irish—were hotly engaged against tha German Guards in the stubborn fighting around . ontaine N „re

Wafer-carrvinq cart stuck in the mud on the western front. Corner of Marcoing atter the sritisn capiureo ii »» iw«.».««.
Pushing/puHing, and levering were necessary to get it out. The enemy had followed the arrow— From the Front to Cambrai.
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War’s Sidelights on Everyday Life in England

Learning the art and craft of bridge-building. R.E. Cadets at the Royal Military Academy, Woolwich, studying an important branch of 
theirwork. Right: Funeral with military honours of Sieter Dorothy Maud Chandler, for two and a half years anurse at Millbank Hospital.

Scene at the Solemn Requiem Mass at the Brompton Oratory in memory of Irish Guardsmen who have fallen in the war—Lord French, 
Colonel-in-Chief, was present—and (right) the boarhound mascot of the Irish Guards, waiting outside during the ceremony.

Treating a patient’s knee with Bath mud, which has been found very beneficial in curing stift joints and other ills resulting from Flanders 
mud. Right: Putting the finishing touches to the badge of the Cameron men at the Royal School of Art IMeedlework.
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Women’s War Wort in England and France

Wotnen at work in a French Government factory cutting out from “waste” leather every scrap which may be utilised for repairs, and 
(right) a French girl in charge of an oil depot who measures out the oil for distribution. (French official photographs.)

Crossing a bad corner of the piggery. A woman farm-worker nnds the ground about her porcine charges affords awkward walking. 
Right: A woman carter has to coax her horse drawing a carlload of mangel-wurzels over the muddy junction of two fields.

Work at the world’s iargest brick kiln, near Peterborough. To the left women are unstacking bricks and putt-ing them on the slide down 
which they travel to a railway Waggon. On the right they are stacking bricks in a kiln ready for firing.
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FACTS AND FICTIONS OF GERMANY'S SECRET SERVICE—VII.

spy-crAft at Work IN THE U.S.A.
How Criminal Teuton Conspirators Repaid American Hospitality

TI-IE conspiracy in America was 
never mythical, and is no longer 
mystcrious. II much is still witli- 

licld, much has already been divulged. 
Düring more than two years this was a 
conspiracy of guests in a friendly country, 
a country that steadily refused to break 
with Germany until Germany had prac- 
tically broken with her.

These Tcutonic guests of President 
Wilson werc chiefly diplomatic and com- 
mcrcial representatives of the Kaiser— 
noblemcn and otliers, kindly .and even 
ilattcringly entertained in Washington 
and New York. Thore wcre thrce prin- 
cipal Germanie agents. Dr. Heinrich F. 
Albert, Privy Councillor to the German 
Embassy in America and Fiscal Agent of 
the German Empire, sat at the hcad- 
quarters of the propaganda, the New 
York Offices of the Hamburg-American 
Steamsliip Company. Tlic criminal con- 
spirator par excellence was Captain Franz 
von Papen, mili tary attache of the German 
Embassy, scholar, linguist, traveller, 
dandy, and a born spy, trained for the 
Secret Service. Von Papen enginccrcd the 
military part of the system from an Office 
in Wall Street. The naval expert was 
Captain Karl Boy-Ed, who had made 
world-trips under Von Tirpitz. Born of 
a Turkish father and a popular German 
novelist, Boy-Ed was a man combining 
somc of tlic shrewdest qualitics of East 
and West. To this trio may be added 
the cldcrly diplomatist Dr. Constantin 
Dumba, Austro-Hungarian Ambassador 
at Washington—the ninth diplomatic 
envoy to be cxpelled from America since 
the war began.
Von Papen at Work

As to the' proofs of this conspiracy, 
wliich radiated from the United States to 
India, thcre is no obscurity. Von Papcn’s 
officc was raided by the police, and of tlic 
Contents of the safe they made a splendid 
bag—hi’s diary, the counterfoils of his 
chcque-book, and othcr treasures. From 
Dr. Albert was faken a portfolio fairly 
stuffed with iiicriminating papers. Leiters 
have been seized which passed between 
the conspirätors in chief, reports trans- 
latcd out of cipher, and the spy book of 
Paul Koenig, of the .Hamburg-American 
line.

Wo have furtlicr a mass of cvidencc 
produced in courts of justicc. Thore was, 
for instance, the trial at San Francisco of 
the five persons convictcd of conspiring 
to blow up railroads, among whom were 
the German Consul in 'Frisco and a woman 
named Cornell. Far and widc in the 
States thcre have been similar trials, and 
not a fcw of the accuscd have turned 
States’ cvidencc. Traces of the con
spiracy, flowing from the three establiśh- 
ments in New York, have been brought 
to light in the farthest Corners of America, 
and Mr. Roger Wood, U.S. Assistant- 
Attorney in New York, haś shown how 
minder has followed murder on tlic high 
seas ; how from the first the United States 
has been used as a base from which to 
supply the German raiders in tlic' South 
Atlantiq ; and how, in addition to tlic 
immense Organisation of scientists and 
experts, men of criminal cliaracter have

By TIGHE HOPKINS 
been equipped with explosives to destroy 
warchouscs, factorics, railroads, and canals. 
Much of the story has been amply sum
marisch by Mr. John Price Jones, of the 
New York “ Sun."

Wircless tclegraphy has played from 
the beginning a signal part in tlic con
spiracy. By wircless and othcr means 
Reserve officcrs from the German Anny, 
and agents more pliable, temporariiy 
engaged in many countries, werc sent to 
help Von Papen in New York. He 
gatlicrcd around hima littlc liostof assist- 
ants, and wlien America had beeil more 
or less complctely blocked out, the great 
design on Canada was begun.

Attempts on Canada
For this design a war-clicst of ten 

million dollars was provided. The first 
idea was to terrorise the pcoplc of Canada 
into keeping their troops at homc. At 
chosen points on tlic Cariadian border 
thcre were to be invasions by German 
Rescrvists, serious enough to lcad the 
Governor-General to think that no soldiers 
could be spared for Europę. Rifles and 
rounds of ammunition werc stored by the 
hundred tliousand in New York, Chicago, 
and clscwlicrc. This cntcrprisc proving 
abortive, a plan was next projcctcd of 
smashing by dynamitc large scctions o'f 
tlic Canadia’n Pacific Railway, paralysing 
tlic wliölc Transcontincntal system, so 
that ncilher troops nor munitions of war 
could be despatchcd in any direction, cast, 
or west. For fliese vast campaigns Von 
Papen (who had been straining for a 
monopoly in various high explosives) had 
licutcnants posted at onc spot and another. 
The San Francisco trial laid bare not a fcw 
of the stratageiris of tlic Wall Street officc 
and the German Club. In an inner rooin 
of the club Von Papen met somc of the 
party every night.

Among his expert advisers werc chcniists 
and inventors who had studied explo
sives, mines, firc-bombs, and all the con- 
trivanccs of the dynamiter. Onc Robert 
Fay had “ conceiyed the idea of man'u- 
facturing high - explosive mines which 
could be attachcd to the rudder-posts of 
ships, and so rcgulated by a detonating 
dcvicc that .cxplosions would occur far 
out at sea.” A Dr. Scheele was rcsponsiblc 
for “ firc-bombs which could be placcd in 
the holds of ships, and which, cxploding 
aftcr a ccrtain time, would set fire tö the 
cargoes.”

"Nobbüng" Congress
I liave given littlc place to the astutc 

Boy-Ed, whose liand is disccrncd in an 
order from the Washington Embassy on 
New Year’s Eve last, under which—at a 
cost of ;£6,000,000—tlic machincry of every 
German merchantman entcred in American 
ports was to be destroyed in a night.

On any country in the world tlirougli 
which a blow mig'ht be Struck at Britain 
the conspirators in New York had an cyc ; 
and Treland was not neglećted. The dis- 
affcctcd Irish in America werc bribed on 
every liand, and money went to tlicrn in 
sums of thousands at about the datc of 
the puerile attempt of Cascmcnt. In the 
main, however, tlic Irishman in the 
States, whether friendly or not too friendly 
to Britain, has stood by tlic Allies.

From America also the plot was 
stecred for a rising in India. Hindu 
sclicmers came from Berlin to New York, 
travclled thencc tlirougli Chicago to the 
West, and wcre everywhere furnished 
with money by Von Papen's people. To 
Berlin Papen himself addressed a detailcd 
report on the possibilities of revolt 
among Mohammedan troops. On tlic 
Pacific coast, in the summer of 1915, ships 
wcre charternd by agents of Boy-Ed “ to 
carry arms and ammunition to India and 
Ceylon.”

Of Gcrmany’s lobby in Congress, Presi
dent Wilson himself told us, only a ycar 
ago. " A very activc and subtlc minority,” 
in the President’s plirase, has long been 
at work at tlic National Capitol. Tljc 
wirc-pulling sccins to have been adroit 
enough — and unavailing. Tliat Ger
many, sticking at nothing, had given 
thought to some audacious means of 
" nobbüng ” Congress is 110t merely pro
bable, but has been defmitely asserted. 
It is added—we may lioj-c without fr.ll 
authority—that the inner liistorv of this 
design will never be revealed.

How did Bov-Ed get knovledge of the 
ships in which munitions went to the 
Allies ? This was long a mystcry. It is 
dispelled by Mr. Pricc Jones, who says 
that tlirougli Paul Koenig a young 
German named Schlcindl was posted in 
tlic National City Bank in New York-, 
which had large deposits of tue Allies. I11 
letters and cable messages of clicnts the 
neccssary information was contained. 
This was passed 011 by Schlcindl—who has 
since passed on into prison.

Plot aftcr plot wc survc}-, and the most 
of tlicrn crumble or arc confouiided. One 
appalling Itriumpli of carcful cruelty tlic 
enemy in America acliicved.

Mystery of the Lusitania
O11 tlic evening of May ylh, 1915, the 

Liisitania, lured from her course, ran 
straight between two waiting submarines, 
had her sidc blown out by a torpedo, and 
sank with twclvc hundred and fonrtcen me'ii 
and women. The truth about thistragedy 
is still as dark as may be ; but the crimcs 
of wircless in German hands are herc at 
culmination. According to one of the 
•various unofficial cxplanations put forth, 
the instructions of the Admiralty to 
Captain Turner werc never reccivcd by 
him. Instead, a falsc wircless incssage 
decoyed him miles away from his waiting 
escort of warships, to wlicrc the German 
pirates lay in. ambusb. If the fact was as 
st'ated—and wc have at present nö means 
of determining—tlic problems arise : How 
was the Admiralty message diverted and 
how wits it possiblc for the Germans to 
get their forgccl instructions to the 
operator in the Lusitania ? These arc 
among the deadliest enigmas of tlic war. 
. Since this flagitious venturc tlic per- 
fidics’ of Germany have carried her to 
othcr ficlds. Exhausting. common modes 
of murder, slic converts to this end the 
fruits of experimental' science. Tlic most 
rccciit official news from Washington as 
to tlic introduclion into Bukarest (while 
Rumahia wasjicutral) of microbes whcrc- 
witli- to mfect cattle destined for human 
food is but another item in the story.
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Spanning the Desert and Encircling the Foe

Laying a railway over the desert. As the British advanced the engineers spun lines behind them, light railways and broad-gauge tracka 
linking the base with the vanguard, ever progrossing towards Palestine, and bringing up materiale for still further lines.

Simultaneously, too, with the advance the engineers spun other lines of tefegraph and telephone wires to keepcommunication open between 
the army and the base. This photograph shows a camel team drawing a rude but effective chariot for laying telephone cabies.

7’urko-Teuton prisoners of war corralled in a " cage ” in Egypt. The total number of prisoners taken from the Turks between July Ist, 
1914, and November 15th, 1917, exceed thirty thousand, and this number was increased during the fighting for Jaffa and Jerusalem.
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General Byng’s Great Battle for Bourlon Wood

Ribecourt, which was stormed by English County troops on November 20th. The leit picture shows the entrance to the village, with the 
church tower in the distance, and the one on the right the church and village pond.

Entrance to La Folie Chateau at Fontaine Notre Dame, and (right) British prisoners being marched through Fremicourt, east of Bapaume, 
in July, 1916. In March of this year they were avenged when their comrades captured the village.

Havrincourt, captured by West Riding Territoriale on their 
way to Graincourt and Anneux. The photograph shows the 

principal entrance to the chateau.

Fontaine Notre Dame, two miles west of Cambrai, which the British 
troops captured on November 22nd, but were then unable to hold. 

F. the pictures on this pagc—reproduced from a scricS of 
photographs in a German journal—wo liavc intcrcsting 

glimpses of French villages which have long been desecrated 
by the invader, but have now beeil happily rccovered for France 
by the British troops of the Tliird Army un’der Sir Julian Byng.

Perhaps special intercst attachcs to the two views of Fontaine 
Notre Dame, the village about two miles to the west of 
Cambrai at the Southern foot of the important high ground on 
which Stands Bourlon Wood. Here desperate fighting follówcd 
tlic succcssful attack on the Cambrai front, tlic enemy pouring 
in reinforccmcnts to recovcr the dominating wood. Sir Douglas 
llaig said the capture of Bourlon Wood “ opens the way to a 
further exploitation of the advantages alrcady ghined.”

Tl’.e Ncrth Canal, near Havrincourt. Ulster troops operating along 
the west side and West Riding troops along the east carried the line 

to the Bapaume-Cambrai road.
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‘Take Cover-The British are Coming’

Lieut. Contermann, crack German airman, killed while trying a new machinę at Siegen Aerodrome on Nov. 5th. Centre : A German alarm 
post on the western front—“Take Cover—The British are Coming,” and (right) General von Hoeppner, head of the German Air Service.

British airmen who fiew a bombing aeroplane from London to Constantmdple in eight stages. Flight-Commander Savory, D.S.O. and bar 
(left), and Sg> adron-Commander Smyth Piggott, D.S.O., with their mascots. Right: Lord Rothermere, appointed Air Minister, Nov. 21st, 

1917, with his son, Oantain the Hon. H. A. V. Harmsworth, Irish Guards, recently reported wounded for the third tima-

Enemy aeropianes duly “ accounted for.” On the left is all that remains of an Austrian machinę brought down while flying over the Italien 
iines. The German machinę (right) was “forced down ” on the French front in an intact state, and its airmen were made prisoners.
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OUR DIARY OF THE WAR
Chronology of Events, November Ist to 30th, 1917

Nov. r.—Sir Eric Gccldes, First Lord of tlic 
Admiralty, in bis maiden speech in the 
House of Commons, makes important 
Statement on the naval positiön.

Count Ilcrtling acccpts tlic German 
Chancellorship.

The Italian Annies of the East are 
withdrawn behind the Tagliament->.

British capture Turkish first-line de- 
fenees at Gaza.

Nov. 2.—German retreat on the Aisne as 
result of French victory at Malmaison, 
abandoning the Chc.min des Dames on 
a front of 12Ą miles from Froidmont 
Farm as far as'a point east of Craonnc. 
French troops reach the southern bank 
of the Ailette.

Austro-Germans reach eastern bank of 
the Tagliamento.

British Naval Suecess in the Kattegat. 
—Our forces operating in the Kattegat 
destroy a German auxiliary cruiser and 
tön ariried patrol craft; ’ 64 prisoners 
taken.

Nov. 3.—American Troops Killed in Action. - 
As the result of a German raid on French 
front thrce American soldicrs are killed, 
live, wounded, and twelvc captured.

Nov. 4.—German pressufc increases on left of 
Italian Army on tlic Tagliamento.' Enemy 

, attacks west of Lake Garda repulsed.
British naval forces destroy an enemy 

clectrically-controllcd high-speed boat 
that attackcd them off Belgian coast.

Nov. 5.—Enemy cross the Tagliamento, and 
claim to have, taken 6,000 prisoners.

Announced Mr. Lloyd George and 
French Premier are in Italy, also General 
Smuts, Sir William Robertson, General 
Foch, and other allicd military advisers.

General Allenby reports Operation« 
against Gaza continuing ; 2,636 prisoners 
to date.

General Maude roüts Turks at Tekrit, 
on the Tigris, and occupics tlic town.

Nov. 6.—Aüstro-German troops win the 
passage of the Middle Tagliamento, and 
Italians fall back to the west towards the 
lines of the Livcnza and Piave.

Canadian troops take village of Passchen- 
daele.

Nov. 7— British capture Gaza.
Enemy cross the Livcnza, and are 

pursuing Italians towards the line of the 
Piave.

Nov. 8.—Coup d’Etat in Petrograd. The 
Extreme wing of the. Petrograd Soviel, 
under leadćrship of pacilist agitator- 
Lenin, annourices that it has deposed the 
Provision al Government of M. Kerensky. 
I.atter is said to have flcd, and an order 
for his arrest issued. Extrcmists isstic 
proclaination for an immediatc pcace.

British retire from Tekrit accoivling to 
plan.

Nov. 9.—Wholc of Turkish Army defcatcd at 
Gaza and Beersheba in retreat, harassed 
by Sit E. Allenby’s force, which occupics 
Ascalon.

Western Allies’ Council. —A Supremo 
Political Council of the Allies for the wholc • 
of the western front is crcated, to be 
assisted by a permanent central military 
Committee. The following are members 
of this coinmittee : General Foch (France), 
General Cadorna (Italy), and General Sir 
Henry Wilson (Great Britain).

General Diaz Italian Commander-in- 
Chief, in place of General Cadorna.

Nov. 10.—Enemy advance from the Trentino 
down the Val Sugana and take Asiago.

General Fayolle Commandcr-in-Chief of 
French forces in Vcnetia.

British and Canadian troops attack on 
a front of over a mile ön both sides of the 
Passchendaele-Wcstrooscbeke. road. Ger
mans succecd in regaining some of the 
morc advanced of the positions gained by 
British.

Nov. 11.—Total prisoncr§ captured in Pales
tine to date are 5,894.

German attack on French frcnches at 
the Hartmannsweilerkopf repulsed.

Italians rcpulse enemy attack on the 
Asiago platcau.

Nov. 12.—'Purks reported organising a Posi
tion behind the northern branch of the 
Wady Sukercir, guarding road to Jeru
salem. British mounted troops make 
progress towards El Tineh.

War Office reports rapid progress in 
East Africa; Ndonda Mission Station 
and Chikukwe have been occupied, and 
main force of the enemy is liard pressed.

Mr. Lloyd George delivers grave speech 
in Paris on failure of Allies to securc unity 
of strategical direction.

Enemy across the Piave. Austro- 
Germans establish a bridgehead across 
the Lower Piave twenty miles north-east 
of Vcnice. Italians give up Fonzaso.

Nov. 13.—The supporters of Lenin report 
that the Revolutionär}’ Army (Russin) 
has defeated tlic “ coiinter-Revolutionary 
forces of Kerensky and Korniloff."

French Premier announces British 
front in France is to be cxlendcd.

Victory in Palestine. General Allenby’s 
troops carry enemy’s positions “ with 
magniliccnt dash ” on the Wady Sukercir, 
the, mounted division taking 1,100 pri
soners. Enemy retreat to the Wady 
Smar, cight miles south of Jaffa. Total 
prisoners over 1,500, and 20 rnachmc- 
guns and four guns.

Nov. i|.—British destroyer and a small 
monitor sunk by enemy submarine while 
co-opcrating with the Army in Palestine.

French Cabinet resigns.
Enemy repulsed on the section of the 

Italian line Mcletta Davanti-Mohtc Fioi- 
Monte Castelgoberto. On tlic Lower 
Piave fresh enemy afteinpts to efl'ect a 
crossing are frnstrated.

Jerusalem Railway Reached.—General 
Allenby reports infantry and mounted 
troops hold tlic railway line in vicinity of 
Naanch and Mansurah, including tlic 
junetion of Bcersheba-Damascus Railway 
with the line to Jerusalem.

Nov. 15.—M. Clemenceau (France) acccpts 
the task of forming a Cabinet.

British Captures.—Announced in Par- 
liamcnt that sińce beginning of tlic war 
the British Arraies have captured on all 
fronts about 166,000 prisoners and over 
8oo guns. Tcrritory - cönqucrcd in all 
tiieatrc.s is about 128,000 square miles.

General Allenby’s troops thrce miles 
south of Jaffa. Announced total pri
soners since October 3ist exceed 9,000.

Nov. 16.—British widen tlic salient on ridge 
at I’asschcndaclc.

Austro-Germans advancing on both 
sides of the Brenta reach Cismon.

Lord Cowdräy resigns Air Ministry.
M. Clemenceau, Prime Minister of 

France, forms a Ministry.
Nov. i7.-7-Italians report severe check to 

enemy, who had cffccted a lodginent on 
west bank of Lower Piave. Germans 
claim to have stonned Monte Prassolan.

Jaffa (Joppa) occupied by British.
Naval Fight.in the BightA-British light 

cruisers cliase tliosc of enemy to witliiu 
30 miles of Hcligoländ. A German patrol 
vcsscl is sunk, 011c light cruiser .set on 
Fire, a heavy explosion occurs in another, 
while a third cruiser is scen to drop 
behind. British sustain 110 lósses in ships. 

Nov. 18.—British occiipy Bcit-ur-el-Tahta 
(12 miles N.W. of Jerusalem).

Enemy forces strike hart! between the. 
Breiita and the Piave. Ncar lattcr. they 
storm Quero and Monte Cornelia.

Sir Stanley Maude dies at Bagdad.
Nov. 19.-—French succcss in region of Cliaume 

Wood.
Austrians claim to have stonned bridge- 

iiead of I'eras (12 miles nortli of Valoua).
British forces in Palestine capture 

Kuryet-cl-Enab and Beit Likia.
United States destroyer Chauncey sunk 

in ćollision ; 21 lives lost.
Nov. 20.—Great Battle for Cambrai.—The 

Third British Army, under General Bvng, 

smashes th? Hindenburg Line on a front 
of 10 miles between Arras and St. Quentin, 
and advanc.es four to live miles. This 
blow, which surprised the enemy, is 
earried out without artillery prepäration, a 
large number of “ tanks ” cuttingpassages 
through the belts of German wire. Nortli 
and south of the main advance are 
secondary thrusts. Among the places 
captured are : La Vacquerie, F’lesquieres, 
Marcoing, ’ Neuf Wood, Hävrincöurt, 
Graincourt, and Anncux.

Nov. 21.—General Byng’s Great Victory.— 
Important progress is made west and 
south-west of .Cambrai. North-east of 
Masnićrcs, British capture enemy’s double 
lino óf trcricheS on east bank of the Canal 
de l’Escaut. Noyelles de l’Escaut, Can- 
taing, , Fontaine Notre Dame, and 
Mceuvres are captured. Tlic number of 
prisoners to date exceeds 8,000, including 
180 officers.

At the eastern end of the Craonnc 
platcau the French carry a salient in the 
German line to the south’ of Juvincourt.

Nov. 22.—British consolidatc their big gains 
in Battle of Cambrai. Fontaine Notre 
Dame is retaken by the enemy. Pri
soners now total over 9,000.

Germany dcclares tlic intention of 
widefiing the zohe barred to shipping. 
It is extended around tlic British Isbv, 
mainly to (he west ; a new zonc cutting 
off the Azores is designated.

British capture Jabir, in the hinterland 
of Aden.

Nov. 23.—Sir Julian Byng promoted to rank 
of General, in recognitioii of distinguished 
Service in Battle of Cambrai.

Battle for Cambrai. Severe fighting
' takeś place at tlic stormirig of the im

portant and dominating high ground 
about Bourlon Wood. The London 
Scottish capture an important spur 
between Mceuvres and Queant.

Nov. 24.—Announced General Plumer in 
command of British Forces in Italy, and 
that Lieut.-Gon. Sir R. W. Marshall is in 
command in Mesopotamia.

Powerful German attack presses British 
back a. short distance on the hill in 
Bourlon Wood. Later ouf troops counter- 
attack and re-establish our line on 
northern edge of wood. British re- 
capturc. Bourlon village.

Nov. 25.—-Continued Fighting at Bourlon.— 
Enemy succecds in pressing back British 
from portions of Bourlon village. Our 
positions in the wood and on the. high 
ground are intäct. Announced 9,7'74 pri
soners taken by British since. morning of 
November 20th.

• French carry German first and second 
lines between Sainogneux and region of 
Anglemont Färm; prisoners exceed 800.

Nov. 26,—General Allenby’s mounted troops 
capture positions thrce miles and a half 
to the west of Jerusalem. British ad
vanced patrols which crossed the River 
Anja, four miles to the nortli of Jaffa, 
cómpelled to retreat to south bank. ■

Lord Rothermere appointed President 
of the Air Council.

French reduce an enemy Strong point 
nortli of llill 344, and make ceftain of 
their gains obläined on November 251h. 

Nov. 27.—Severe fighting around Bourlon.
Colonel Tafel, -commander of a 

German force—that from Mahenge—sur- 
renders uncpnditionally to British in 
East Africa. It nunibered over 3,500.

British Guards elear Fontaine Notre 
Dame, but are counter-attacked by two 
German divisions and fall back.

Nov. 28.—Enerny artillery activc cast of Yprcs. 
Nov. 29.—British advance slightly west of 

Bouijoii Wood.
■ l'iust raeeting of Intor-Allied Conference 
ät Paris.

Announcpd Germany prepared to treat 
for peace with Russiaü Extremists.

Nov. 30.—Great German attacks on British 
on the Cambrai front.

advanc.es
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One of the Jätest suggestions for the detection of submarines at 
a distance is the application of the microphone, or sound magnifier, 
for the purpose, so that the sinister craft may be heard though 
unseen. 1 his very interesting diagram shows the way in which 

the microphone might be stipposed to operate. The lettering on it 
shows the way in which the sound on being recaived by the micro
phone is transmiłted to indicators, wjiich givo both the distance 
and the direction of the hidden underwater craft.
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|| ,l A'T surc my readers will share my 
'■ * nlpasiire. in -findinv that so favourite
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Editor's Outlook^

* pleäsure in finding that so .favourite 
I a contributor as Mr, Hamilton Fyfe has 

been ablc to resume.- this weck his’ 
brilliant reminiscences of tlic war which,' 
' ' '•’er.tiv,.' title of “ My Corners of Arma- 
k'cddG. ffiavc fascinated all of us who 
tak-ę ęy-śerious interest in the unfolding of 
the ivtrl'd’s great tragedy. Mr. Hamilton 
Fyl'c imfortunatcly, so far as this series 
was concerned, had to leavc for journalistic 
duties in tlic United States at a'time 
when be had been able to writc only a 
fcw of tlic chapters, and although he 
contrived to maintain the seriös for some 
weeks, it eventually had to be tem- 
porarily suspended. The personal touch 
m these articles, and their innate charm 

tioiiom make them unique among war 
has had tnć yt is not least in the distinc- 
r. , _r I I.I.USTRATED that it
Our Christmas NumJ>e^11)lishing them.

| 1MEXT week's issuc will bc m,_
/' Christmas Number I To-day I Ux, 
not pnrposc indulging in any redections 

I upon this fact, and I shall leavc such 
|| tbouglits as it quiekens in my mind for 
I expression in the number itself; but 1 

may at least announcc to my readers that, 
in vicw of the steadily decrcasing supplies 
of printing paper, it will not bc possiblc 
to enlargc this Christmas Number. Indecd 
it is ffir more remarkable than my readers 
would credit that we should be ablc 011 
the approach of the fourth Christmas of 
the war, to continue Publishing our 
popular littlc perioclical at 'the same pricc 
as the hrst issuc was offered in August 
jol I llow long that may be possiblc I 
shQuId not carc to prophesy. But in any 

’case, we‘11 “carryon.”

Qr 1< Christmas Number wiil bc fonnd 
1 extremely attractive, but it will not
|| bc incrcascd in sizc ńor in pricc. It will 

bc printcd, hke our veiy popular issue of 
last Christmas, in two colours, the most of 
the pictorial pages being given in iihoto 
brown, and it will contain a wealth .of 
artistic material which will rellcct the 
spint of the scason, so far as that perśists 
,umicr tlic chilling shadow of the war. 
t ui- own favourite artists have been busy 
at work of late preparing to make next 
weck s lsąue a mcmorable onc, and I think 

.it will bc found that for artistic merit the 
• iourth Christmas Number of The War 
lLL.vs-rRATED will bc superior to any of 
the three that have precedcd it. 'J'hc 
list of litcrary contributors will contain 
no new names, as I have the fccling that 
at Christmas time, cspecially, wc like to 
wclcome old and tried friends.
Some Old Friends
KIAINTAINING. our policy, the pic- 

tonal’sidc of the Christmas Number 
will, of course, have a very strong appeal, 
yet fiom t^e litcrary point of vicw' I think 
it will bc very difficult to.ffnd among the 
mnumerablcpublications of our country 
any one issucd at so modest a price that 
ever places- beforevits subscribcrs such a 
wealth of rcading matter as Tue War 
Illustrated will contain next weck. Mr. 
Lovat Fraser, widely rccogniscd as the 

.soundest critic and tlic wcigliticst writer 
on the war, whose weekly cöntribution.' ,
ei-d-c>co=---- ■._____ .

?. .-.-. ff"*.'.

has bccomc one.of our fixed attractions 
will next week deal with the question, the p 
“ Shall we sec another War Clifistinjre? 
while Mr. Max Pembcrton, whose facile 
pen has been responsible for so i. 
attractive writing in our pages this year, 
is contributing an imaginative Sketch 
showing how the spirit of Home really 
dominates everything in the war.

Three War Christmases

MR. BASIL CLARKE, another writcr 
highly popular with The War 

Illustrated readers, is contributing a 
littlc set of reminiscences touching the 
conditions in which he foünd himself as 
a waf correspondent at each of the first 
three Christmases of the war ; wliilc Mr. 
Pcrcival Hislam, our popular naval con- 
tributor, will be responsible for a breez.y 
article on a new aspect of navy life. Mr. 
Hamilton Fyfe will also be includcd in 
the brilliant list, with a charactcristic 
piece of writing cntitled “ My Ceasors, 
•ml Mrs. Grace Curnock, who has dong so 
-Aio-x.. ellen(. WQrk on pęhalf of Women’s 
a considerav„;Cę, anj wjio rccently spent 
the extremely in prance invßstigäting 
the Women’s Army Auarganisation of

tainly nöjiettcr valuc is being offered in 
mbJl@ing world to-day tlian this 

ÄS,,...-iJW^Ktive art publication at is. net. 
it is obtainalilc everywhere at the time o'f 

milch'*'writing, but in view'of tlic elaborate and 
expejjsjye process of photogravure printing 
it will not. bc possiblc to extend the 
edition, and I would tilge upon my readers 
tlic desirability of sccuring their copies 
imnicdiatelv, beforc the stock is exhausted, 
A copy of Our King and Queen in tlic 
Great War ” would form a very appro- 
priate and incxpcnsi\re gift to a friend 
just now.

Of Christmas Presents

TUE approach of Christmas turns’ 
one’s mind to Christmas jiiesönts, as 

naturally as eight o’clock o’ tlić' morning 
and a good appetite to breaklast. And 
it’s us.ually something of ä problem-- 
” What shall one buy for their Christmaś- 
boxes ? ” This year the problem 'is 
solvcd for us in all cases where we fecl 
that something more tlian half a sovereign 
is due from us. The littlc things, the 
nicknacks for the voung.A...
obtainablc for ą fcw Shillings each and 
give pounds’ wprth of pleasurcjr 

Which I had the privikje of‘Ä^--sWl ckcMsc our fancy m cho^ing

confribnfp • • • t ont t—'Viil v 1 >1^ rven tjlc pthal-atmo .plicre of
intercstmg articlc on war. But the .Government ha> provided 

toi us the wisest of all Chfistmas prhsehts 
whcrever wc can ,-aHord. t.o pay from 
15s. bd>to^5 or upwards. Fvcii 15s. 6d.' 
in fliese days öf high wages is not beyond 
the means o£ many working ]icople, and 
11 John Smith, itrlisan, wishes to give

. his wife ór his daughtcr a gift that will 
“n.,.- tv;™ o m -i r-—■■ 1 refer grow in value, why not a War Savings 

\\ar” i be Cn 1"1 < IC Grcat Lertiticate, which will cost him 15s. 6d.

fs.jiet on Monday -It« of' as he can buy at his nearest post-office,

lamous Kaiser, whose criminal ambilion 
has ovei;cast all our lives with shadow.

>

nicknacks for the youncsters that arc

us
.es.e, 
ihe..

briet visit. to the western front-r-will fünfrilMi<-A o ™/xr><- --- . • v •
tlic life of tlic wonien.

“ Our King and Queen ”
I I’ARTICULARLY wish to call the 

attention of my readers to a publica- 
tion for the appearancc of wrhibh I have 
somc responsibility, and which, I am surc, 
will make an irresistible appeal fo “ n.«- TŻ1___  j 'X
War,” a beautifull}' produced an

K
cąn -alford. t.o pay 1X0'111

■>.

forty Tour pages 

two colours, and no fewer tlian eight 
pages of the contcnts reproduced in finc 
photogravurc. Thcre arc in all one 
hundred lllustrations dcpicting the extra- 
ordinarily varied war Services of King 

and in France,,and it is’not too much to 
say that thesc onc hundred illustrations 
in ycars to come wall be looked upoń with 
the kcęnest interest, as many of theni 
depict scenes that will live in history. 
The litcrary chronicie is brightly written, 
and gives för the first tiine a consecutivc 
revicw of what I have describcd as ” A 
Record of Royal’Ser ińce,” 
T11? G 1110 contcnts of this very 
appeSed ’Ä’ .gg“

sVä ;»Tä»dfeiy ‘‘»i«1

that in this new and attractive form in 
which it is now obtainablc it has tlic 
approval of their Majcsties. It is reallv 
an Album de luxe,” the pages being 
somewhat larger tlian those of The War 
Illostrated, and I am persuaded that 
it will bc treasured in thousands of 
loyal British lionics for many years as 
a vaTuable’Souvenir of our tim es. - Ccf-

•y one lic purchaśeś will help nr'rrk» 4-r> «a Xi ,lru_!__ n
■ criminal ambilion.

A War-Bond Christmas........ J „.,.x ovivxvuö Ul I\lllg • . -*
George and Queen Mary both at homo TTON there arc the War Bonds for alt 
and m brance.,and it is not ton rrmrb m -* Whn Cmi n rf^rd mi-n ■> vnl.. 1(- who can afford to give a relative or 

friend a present of .Every Christffias 
thousands of “ fivers arc wasted in 
gcv/-gaws, wliich may , charm the rc- 
cipients for a littlc, but äre sodu oütworn 
and cast aside. Bctter buy a /S War 
Bond which will bring five per ccnt. 
interest to its possessof-every y;car and 
be worth more ihan V5 on t’hc'day the 
British Government redecm it, and " as 
good as gold ” any day and cv<jr.y day 
beforc then. The • Government nceds to 

illion. pounds <>1‘ War 
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wc l'end tlic Government hclps. 
Besidc$, the rccipient of such a present 
has beeil eiico.uraged to start the wholc- 
somc habiU’of saving, and will surcly 
endeavour öii his-or her owh account to 
add to the first nest-egg, und thus the 
good work gocs on. Lct us make this a 
War Bond Christmas, say I.

j. a. ji.
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